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Cal P oly Report- June 12, 2013 
This is the final weekly edition of Cal Poly Report for the academic year. CPR will 
publish monthly throueh the summer - on July 10 and Aug. 14- returning to its 
regular weekly schedule beeinnine Sept. 18. 
News 
Cal Poly Team Wins International Vehicle Safety Technology 
Design Competition in Seoul, Korea 
Collision-avoidance teclmology created by a team ofCal Poly mechanical engineering 
students took f~rst place at the Enhanced Safety ofVehicles (ESV) International 
Collegiate Student Safety Technology Design Competition held May 2 7-3 0 in Seoul, 
Korea. Ian Painter and Elliot Carlson, both seniors, and Thomas Stevens, a graduate 
student, developed a tenth-scale vehicle prototype that uses a light detection and ranging 
(LIDAR) sensor to aid a driver in last-minute maneu,·ers around a crash obstacle. In 
March, Cal Poly was chosen by the U.S. Department ofTransportation (DOT) as one of 
two finalist teams to represent North America at the international technical conference. 
They competed against fmalists from Korea and Japan. The student competition was 
sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and the DOT. :\fore on 
the srudents' international success. 
Cal Poly Announces Chanees to Greek life Policies 
Cal Poly announced se,·eral changes to policies gon:ming its fratetnities and sororities. 
The changes ha\'e been designed to impro\'C students' wellness and strengthen the 
relationships of the uni,-ers ity and Greek organizations with the San Luis Obispo 
community. For more information on the changes. 
Students 
Cal Poly Student Katie Hoselton Named Panetta Institute 
Congressional Intern 
Katie Hoselton, a senior studying political science at Cal Poly, has 
been chosen as the university 's 2013 representative in the Panetta 
Institute for Public Policy 's Congressional Internship Program. 
Through the internship, Hoselton will spend two weeks in August 
training at the Panetta Institute at CSU Monterey Bay, followed by 
II weeks in Washington, D.C., working full time in the office ofa 
congressional representative. 
Campus Announcements 
Dean, Associate Dean Appointed to Orfalea College of Business 
PrO\·ost and Executi,·e Vice President for Academic Affairs Kathleen Enz Finken has 
announced two leadership positions in the Orfalea College ofBusiness. Doug Cerfhas 
been appointed to sen-e as the interim dean and Rosemary Wild as the interim associate 
dean, effecti,·e July I and 2 3, respecti,·ely. The interim associate dean position will 
prm·ide additional support to the college \\h.ile .<\ssociate Dean Bradford Anderson 
continues to sen·e as interim , ·ice president for research and economic de\·elopment. Cerf 
has been the area chair for Accounting and Business Law since 2007. He is a KP:\fG 
Faculty Fellow in accounting and pre,i ously sen·ed as the associate dean and director of 
the undergraduate programs from 2001to 2007. Wild started at Cal Poly in 1999 and has 
been the area chair for :\fanagement s ince 2006. 
AVP of University Advisine Announced 
The Office of the Pro\'ost and Executi'-e Vice President for Acadetnic Affairs is pleased 
to announce the new assistam 'ice prO\'OSt for University Advising, Dr. Beth Merritt 
Miller. Merritt Miller comes from California State University Sacramento, where she 
served as the director of the Academic Ad\ising and Career Center, director ofthe 
Student Services Center and interim director for the Testing Center. In these roles, Merritt 
Miller provided leadership to 40 professional staff and six assigned-time fac ulty. Under 
her leadership, two successful retention programs were developed and implemented. She 
will report to Kimi Ikeda, associate vice provost for Systems and Resources. Merritt 
Miller begins her ne\v role at Cal Poly on June 17. 
Merritt Miller earned a bachelor 's degree in CommercialEconomics, with a minor in 
Mathematics from South Dakota State University. She earned a master's in Education: 
Counseling and Student Sen,ices from California State University, Fresno; and a 
doctorate in HigherEducation: Education Policy and Leadership Studies from the 
uni,·ersity o flowa 
Cal Poly Welcomes New Grants Development Director 
The Office ofResearch and Economic DC\·elopment announces the appointment ofAmy 
Velasco as director of the Grants De,-elopment Office. Yelasco joined Cal Poly on June 3. 
The department assists faculty and staff in idemifying and pursuing grantand contract 
support for professional acti\ities, research, instruction, community programs and 
uni\'ersity infrastructure. Velasco bas worked in sponsored research administration since 
2000, including six years in the Office ofSponsored Research at Califotnia State 
Polytechnic Uni\'ersity, Pomona, and, most recently, three years at Unj,·ersity ofLa 
Verne, where she was the inaugural director of the Office ofSponsored Programs. 
Velasco earned a master 's degree in English literature from Claremont Graduate 
University in 2000, and a bachelor 's degree in English from UC Santa Barbara in 1998. 
PolyCard Office Is Movine; Closed June 17 to 21 
The Poly Card Office is moving from its current location in Building 19 (next to the 19 
Metro station) to the Natatoriwn (Building 46) where it will be co-located with the 
Service Desk in the Information Services Department. The current location will close at 4 
p.m. Friday, June 14, and the new location will open at 8 a.m. Monday, June 24. For more 
information, including a link to Campus Dining customer service, go to the PolyCard 
website. Ifyou have emergency PolyCard issues \WJen the office is closed, contact the 
PolyCard office at ext. 6-2614. 
Corporation Operations Close Early on June 19 
The Corporation Administrative Offices and select on-campus Commercial Services 
(Campus Dining, Uni,·ersity Store and Cal Poly Print & Copy) will close early - at 3 p.m. 
- Wednesday, June 19 , and "ill remain closed for the remainder ofthe day. Subway will 
remain open until 10 p.m. 
Human Resources launches Healthy living Website for Staff and Faculty 
The Cal Poly Health and WeUness website is an online resoutce designed to bring 
up-to-date, cornmunity-rele\'ant health and wellness information to Cal Poly faculty and 
staff. 
The Health and Wellness website includes informal ion and resoutces about getting fit and 
eating healthy as well as a momhly topic and weekly wellness challenges. To learn more, 
go to the Health and WeUness Web gage. 
Cal Poly Commercial Services Chanee to Summer Schedule 
Summer hours ofopera1ion begin June 17. For operating hours ofthe dining 
establishments, go to their respective websites : 
- Campus Dining 
- University Store 
- Cal Poly Print & Copy 
- Cal Poly Downtown 
Changes Coming to Zimbra Trash Folder Beginning Fall Quarter 
The ITS email system support team is always looking for ways to improve the Zimbra 
system. Working with the campus community, ITS found that there is confusion about 
how long items are stored after they ha\·e been moYed to the trash folder. The email 
support team consulted with various campus comtnittees and groups and received 
reco=endations that automatic deletion should occur after 120 days, so they ha,·e 
established a new protocol thatwill begin fall quaner. At that time, messages more than 
120 days old will be automatically deleted Users who ha,·e personal Gmail or Yahoo 
:\fail accounts should already be familiar w ith the automatic deletion ofolder messages 
from the Trash folder. This w ill be the same process for Zimbra. This automatic deletion 
will only affect the Trash folder. Ifusers wish to keep email for a longer period, they can 
mo\·e the message to a different email folder or lea,·e it in their inbox. This '"ill help 
make email more secure and reduce space and back-up requirements for the email 
system. 
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Events & Entertainment 
Cal Poly Arts 
Sustainable Parking Pay Station Installed 
From LEED-certified buildings to less noticeable infrastructure and policies, Cal Poly is 
committed to sustainable infrastructure and practices. The latest addition is from 
University Police; the department installed a solar-powered parking pay station in the G-2 
parking lot o ff ofSlack Street. 
Get Geared Up For Summer Trips With ASI Poly Escapes 
Taking an outdoorad\-enture this summer and need a tent, sleeping bag or lantern? Get 
prepared with AS! Poly Escapes' comprehensi,·e selection ofoutdoor equipment From 
ice chests and bear canisters to kayaks and stand-up paddleboards, low-cost options are 
a\-ailable for a day, weekend or week. See the website for a full listofa,·ailable !!ear. 
Cultural Commencement Ceremonies to Continue through June 15 
Cal Poly will celebrate Cultural Commencement with four distinct ceremonies set to 
begin this week. Faculty and staffare in\1ted to join graduates, families and friends in 
recognizin~ the cultures and accomplishmellls ofthe Class of20 13. E\-ellls are listed 
below. For more information, see the Cultural Commencement Web pa!!e. 
Cultural Commencemen1 Ceremonies include: 
- For graduates who identify with the LGBTQIA and ally community, the Lavender 
Commencemelll will be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, June 13, at the Performing Arts Celller 
Pavilion 
- Asian Pacific Islander grads will celebrate with entertainment, guest speakers and 
senior speeches in a gathering held from S to 7 p.m . Friday, June 14, in Chumash 
Auditorium. 
- Black Commencement is scheduled to be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, in 
Harman Hall at the Performing Arts Center. Planned in collaboration with the Black 
Faculty and StaffAssociation, it will feature speakers, live performances, and the 
tradition ofwearing Kente cloth stoles hand-woven from Africa 
- Chicano/Latino Commencement will be held from 7 to II p.m., Saturday, June 15, in 
Chumash Auditorium. 
Space Available for Pre-School Learning Lab in Fall 2013 
Spaces are a\·ailable in the Psychology & Child De,·elopment Departrnelll Preschool 
Learning Lab for children 3 to S years old. The center is open full-time C'vlonday through 
Friday, 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.) through the academic year. The children must be 3 years 
old by Sept. I and potty trained. Priority is gi\·en to Cal Poly Faculty and Staff. For more 
information, go to the Leanung Lab \\~bs1te, or contact Patty Clarkson, ext. 6-2220. 
Swanton Ranch Grass-Fed Beef for Sale 
Swalllon Pacific Ranch beefand ground beefis a'dilable for sale. The animals are 100 
percent grass fed and raised and processed by Cal Poly students. Boxes include 30 
pounds ofassorted steaks, roasts and ground beeffor $225. Additional ground beef is 
a~dilable for $7.50 per pound. Fore more information, email calpolvmeats'lilcalpoly.edu. 
-
To place an order, go to Swanton Pagfic Ranch website, and look for the link "Natural, 
Grass-Fed Beef." 
Vanpool Openings 
Wan! to save gas money and wear-and-tear on your vehicle? The Cal Poly Vanpool is a 

great option for your commute. There are seats available for riders commuting from the 

fo llowing cities with the cortesponding work schedules: 

- Arroyo Grande, 7 :30a.m. to 4 p.m. 

- Los Osos/Morro Bay, 8 a.m. to S p.m. 

- Paso R obles (also stops in Templeton and Atascadero), 7:30am. to 4 p.m. 

- Santa Maria, 7:30 am. to 4 p.m. 

Temporary Van Openings for Summer and Fall: 

- Atascadero, 8 a.m. to S p.m. 

For more information, contact Dominique Bonino, Commuter & Access Se~1ces 

Coordinator at ext. 6-6680. 

Have Extra Intra-Campus Envelopes? 
Distribution Sen·ices redistributes intra-campus en\-elopes. Ifyour departmelll has 
em·elopes that are not being used, Distribution Sen·ices asks you to bundle them and 
le3\·e them with the regular mail drop. They will be picked up during a regular mail run 
Free Friday at the Rec Center June 14 
Explore the Cal Poly Recreation Center on June 14, 
the last Free Fitness Friday ofthe academic year. All 
faculty, staff, spouses, registered domestic partners, 
alumni and retirees and are inv-ited to use the 
Recreation Center at no ch:uge from 6 a.m. to I 0 p.m. 
Complimentary use of the facility and its amenities 
include use of the leisure pool, racquetball courts, 
basketball courts, group exercise classes and more. If 
you'd like to try one a group exercise class, try an exclusive preview ofPilates Express 
from II:30 a.m. to noon June 14. For the group exercise schedule, go to the Recreation 
Celller website. Bring your Cal Poly !.D. orAlumni Association card for elllry. For more 
information, contact Membership Sen~ces at ext. 6-6335 or 
memberships@asi.calpol'ledu. 
Summer Dependent Memberships Offered at the Recreation Center 
Has your child wanted to discover the Recreation Center and all that it has to offer? This 
summer, Recreation Center members can sponsor their children ages 16 and older for a 
summer membership. Summerdependents will haYe access to the entire facility and 
Recreation Center programs and sen-ices. The Recreation Center is now selling 
one-molllh and three-month summerdependent memberships. Proofofage is required at 
the time ofpurchase. :'vlemberships sen·ices hours are weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. and weekends from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. For more information, contact :'vlembership 
Sen·ices at eXI. 6-6335 or memberslups:ll'asi.calpolr.edu. 
Upgrades Scheduled for My Cal Poly Portal June 30 
:'vly Cal Poly Portal is getting a face lift to impro,·e mobile functionality and o\·erall 
usability. lmpro,·ed search capability will help users find campus Web resources, portal 
content, and campus directory information in one search. The redesign will include a new 
look and feel and impro,·ed access to features used most. Other key features include 
campus notifications, campus events, and an easily-customizable fo rmat. The new 
version will be mobile-friendly and is expected to launch June 30. Users are invited to 
attend an open forum that will be held June 19 at 2 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center's 
Philips Hall. For more information, visit the portali!Pgrade page, or email 
portalgroup@calpoly.edu. 
Space Still Available for Poly Trekkers Summer Program 
The AS! Children's Center is still accepting 
registration forms for the 2013 Poly Trekkers 
summer program. The program is designed 
for school-aged children who have completed 
kindergarten through fourth grade 
(approximately 6 to I 0 years old) and runs 
from June 24 through Aug. 16 . Extended care 
is a\·ailable Aug. 19 through 2 1. The children 
participate in art, crafts and recreational 
games. The program is offered :'vlonday 
through Friday from 7:30 am. to 5:30p.m. 
~1any scheduling options are a,·aiJable, including indi,1dual one-week sessions and the 
full eiglu-week program. A limited number ofspaces are also 3\·ailable for twcr and 
three-day-per-week options during the full eiglu-week program. Poly Trekkers features 
qualified staff and an excellelll staffing ratio. All food and field trips are included in the 
program fees. For more information, call the AS! Children's Celller at ext. 6- 1267. 
Suicide Intervention Training Set for June; Register by June 20 
Cal Poly will offer Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) for individuals 
who want to feel more comfortable, confidelll and competent in helping to prevent the 
immediate risk ofsuicide. More than 950,000 caregivers have received this training. Just 
as "CPR" skills make physical first aid possible, training in suicide inten;ention develops 
the skills needed for suicide first aid. ASIST is a two-day, intensive, interactive and 
practice-dominated course designed to help caregivers recognize risk and learn how to 
inten,ene to prevent the immediate risk ofsuicide. While ASIST trainings typically cost 
participants $250 to $300, members ofthe Cal Poly community are temporarily able to 
participate in ASIST on campus at no cost. This training is funded through the Cal 
MHSA and Prop 63 funds distributed tluough the CSU Chancellor's Office to campus \~a 
Martin Bragg, director ofhealth and counseling services. The next ASIST is scheduled 
for Thursday and Friday, June 27 and 28. The training is 15 hours in total, and must be 
completed o\·er the course of two consecuti,·e days. Meals will be pro,~ded during the 
training. Enrollment is limited; register by June 20 by emailing Patricia Ponce at 
pponce@calpoly.edu. For more information, email or call a campus ASIST trainer: Sarah 
C. Haag atCal Poly Counseling Services (shaag~calpolr.edu orext. 6 -25 11); Patricia 
Ponce at the Office of Student Ombuds Sen·ices (pponce:a'calpoly.edu orext. 6- 1380,) or
-
:'vlaureen O ' Conner at the College ofAgriculture, Food and En,·ironmental Sciences 
(moconn04:ll'calpoly:edu or ext. 6-2161). 
ITS Offers Virtual Private Network Service for Faculty and Staff 
ITS now offers a VPN (Virtual Private Network) service for faculty and staff, providing a 
secure method to access Cal Poly computing resources from offcampus. Through a Web 
browser, users download a small Ja va application that allows them to establish a 
connection to the Cal Poly VPN service. Once the VPN connection is established, users 
can access Cal Poly resources similarly to how they would from on campus. Step-by-step 
instructions are available Q!1 the ITS Network Administration website. 
Apple-Authorized Service Providers Available at the University Store 
Ha,·ing issues with your computer'? The Uni\-ersity Store has a trained staffofApple­
certified :\4ac technicians who can diagnose and get your computer up and nmning in no 
time. They work exclusi\-ely on in - and out-of-\\arranly Apple computers and associated 
hardware and upgrades. Stop by the University Store' s Tech Center during regular sen·ice 
hours, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. :Monday through Friday, or schedule an appointment. Call the 
Tech Center Hotline at ext. 6-53 11. 
Reminder to Use Fast Passes by June 14 
Campus Dining reminds users that the Fast Pass Lunch Passes andlor Commuter Blocks 
purchased during this academic year will expire at the end ofthis term, June 14. Any 
unused balances will be forfeited after this date. The meal credits can be redeemed at 19 
Metro, and there are no daily restrictions on how many you can us e at one time. Plu$ 
Dollars are valid at all Campus Dining locations. For more on the Fast Pass, visit the 
Campus Dining website. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community 
Visit the Bella Montana Homes website for available homes for sale. 
Events 
Join Alumni During Poly Days 
Poly Days Alumni Weekend is coming. and it's a 
great chance to see some ofyour fonner students and 
classmates on campus. Join the Cal Poly Alumni 
Association as they welcome alumni and their 
families to Cal Poly July 19 through 2 1. Faculty and 
staff are welcome to socialize and reconnect Friday 
night at the Welcome Reception, at Sarurdays 
Alumni & Family Barbecue, or at Sunday morning's brunch. RSVP to 
alumni~calpoly.edu. For more information, visit the CPA>\ website. 
Faculty 
Electrical Engineering Professor leaves a 45-Year legacy 
Mike Cirovic, one ofCal Poly's longest-ser\·ing professors, is retiring after 45 years 
teaching in the Electrical Engineering Department (EE). The author ofsix textbooks, 
Ciro\~c served as department chair from 2001-07. He received numerous teaching 
awards, including the American Society for Engineering Education Dow Young Faculty 
Award; the TRW Excellence in Teaching Award; and the EE Department's Most 




Sandy Clark, custodian in University Housing, has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those 
wishing to donate sick lea,·e and /or vacation leave to help Clark remain in full-pay starus 
during this extended lea,·e of absence should contact Breanne Bielawa at ext. 6-1585 or 
bbielawa@calpoly.edu to request a donation form. 
Retirement 
Denise Benell 
Denise Ben ell is retiring after 18 years in the Courseware Department at the Cal Poly 
University Store. She began as a rerums clerk and in 2000 became courseware assistant. 
Her last day in the office will be ~1onday, July I . Feel free to stop by the store and wish 
her well in retiremelll. 
Janet Carlstrom 
Janet Carlstrom is retiring after 33 years ofsen·ice to Cal Poly. Currently the customer 
service manager of the Cal Poly University Store, Carlstrom received the Outstanding 
StaffEmployee Award in 1990. Her last day at the bookstore will be Monday, July 1. 
Feel free to stop by the store and wish her well in retirement. 
Cindy Giambalvo 
Cindy Giambalvo, courseware division manager ofthe Cal Poly University Store, is 
retiring after 42 years at Cal Poly. She began as a student assistant at the Cal Poly 
Foundation Business Office and staned her career at the El Corral Bookstore in 1975 as a 
returns clerk. She became textbook manager in 1980. Her last day in the office will be 
Monday, July 1. Feel free to stop by the store and wish her well retirement. 
Barbara Gilbert 
Barbara Gilben, psychologist and training director in Counseling Services, is retiring in 
July. Gilben joined Cal Poly in 2002. She was named training director for the center and 
rein\·ented the program. She has been deeply in,·oh·ed in bringing the Inclusi,·e 
Excellence model to campus and introducing the intergroup dialogues program. She has 
also chaired the Starus of \\~men Comminee for se,·en years. The campus is welcome to 
a reception that will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, at the Cal Poly Alumni 
House. 
Theresa Kaiser 
Theresa Kaiser is retiring after 35 years at El Corral Bookstore. Currently the 
merchandising manager in charge ofmerchandising, customer ser\·ice and concessions, 
she has served the bookstore in customer sef\~ce, general books, spirit shop and 
marketing departments. Her last day in the office will be Monday, July 1. Feel free to stop 
by the store and wish her well. 
Mary lou Sneed 
After more than 31 years with Student Academic Sec\' ices (SAS), Mary Lou Sneed will 
retire June 30. She began as a clerical assistant for Student Affirmative Action. In 1983, 
the office became Student Academic Sen, ices and Sneed moved into positions ofgreater 
responsibility including office manager, budget analyst and assistantto the director. 
Among many university contributions, she has edited and assisted with the development 
ofevery funding grant that SAS has successfully wrinen since the '80s, was a key 
orgaruzer ofthe Cal Poly Staff Council in the '90s, and sen,ed as the first staff advisor for 
the srudent organization known as La Com.misi6n. Sneed has been commined to the 
success offirst-generation, lO\\" income srudents at Cal Poly. At her request, a retirement 
party will be delayed until later this summer. 
Stanley Yucikas 
Stanley Yucikas is retiring after 12 years with the Cal Poly UniH:rsity Store, first as 
in\·entory systems clerk before becoming in\-entory systems coordinator in 2003. His last 
day in the office will be :Monday, July I. Because he works in \-arious locations on 
campus and dowmown, well-wishers are in\'ited to contact him at ext. 6-6619. 
Athletics 
For an OYer\·iew oflast week's action and upcoming competition, go to the E\·ents & 
Athletics page. For up-to-date sports information, photos and '~deos, ,·isit 
www.gopoly.com. 
Job Vacancies 
State Employment Opportunities 
The official listing ofstaff and management vacancies is posted at www.calpolyjobs.org. 
To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human 
Resources at ext. 6-2236. 
***REVI SED ••• #102915- Commun ications Specialist., Public 
Affairs/Communications Specialist II, University Advancement-Marketing & 
Communications. $3.469-$5,20I per month. Open until filled. Review extended to June 
21. 
***THIS INTERNAL RECRUITMENT IS OPEN TO CAL POLYEMPLOYEES ONLY 
(State, Corporation, and AS!)*** 

#102918- Administrative Support Coordinator n .Uni,·ersity Advancement­

~keting & Communications, $3 ,074-$4,61 S per month. Open until filled. Re,~ew 

begins June 21. 
#102920- Gronndsworker, Administration & Finance- Facility Sen·ices, 
$2,700-$4,050 per mooth. Open until filled. Review begins June 24. 
Faculty Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to \'isit the online employment website at www.calpolyjobs.on! to 
complete an application and apply for any oftbe positions shown below. Submit all 
requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless 
otherwise specified in the ad . 
#102891, Tenure-Track Position - Dairy Science Departm ent, Dairy Science 
Department, College ofAgriculture, Food & Environmental Sciences. ext. 6-7877. 
Review Begin Date: July II. 
#102916, Tenure-Track Position - Informa tion Systems, Management Area, Orfalea 
College ofBusiness. ext. 6-2012. Re,~ew Begin Date: Aug. 15. 
Part-Time Lecturer Pools - Pools are open in all departments for 2013-14 academic 
year. Visit calpolyjobs.org to search department of interest. 
Corporation Employment Opportunities 
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university to 
provide a di\·erse range ofsen~ces and resources to students, faculty and staff. To view 
job postings andlor apply for any regular-benefited position at Cal Poly Corporation, '~it 
its website. For assistanCe, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121. 
All positions han' excellent benefits, including medical, dental, ,·ision, life insurance, 
retirement, paid sick Jea,-~,·acation and holidays. Apply online at 
W\Yw.calpolycorporatiooJobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
AA/EEO. 
Campus Dining Director, residential and retail dining sen·ices. Salary commensurate 
with experience. The Campus Dining Director will de\·elop and lead a dynamic and 
innovative dining program str\·ing residence hall students. the campus community and 
guests. implementing strategic plans. ensuring compliance with safety and sanitation 
standards, preparing and managing a total annual budget of roughly $27 million, leading 
efforts and approving designs for new and remodeled dining facilities. developing new 
restaurants/concepts, and ensuring its fmancial success. Requirements include a 
bachelor's degree related to business administration or restaurant management or 
equivalent experience and five years • experience in a senior management level position in 
a commercial or institutional food service operation. 
Academic Cou rseware Mana~:er, University Store. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Requires bachelor 's degree in business administration or marketing (or 
equivalent professional experience) and three years' experience as a textbook managerof 
a large university store. Must ha,·e knowledge/experience with computerized order entry 
and inventory systems, preferably MBS. 
ASI Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to \isit www.ast.calpoi)cedu to complete an application and apply 
for positioos listed below. For more information, contact the AS! Business Office inUU 
212 or call ext. 6-5800. 
There are no new job opportunities at this time. 
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